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QUESTION WORDS
Match the questions and answers.
1. What do you do?

a. Thirty dollars.

2 . Who did you go out

b. Twenty-five.

with last night?

c. Fine. And you?

3. Where did you live?

d. Maria and Peter.

4. When is your birthday?

e. I´m a teacher.

5. Why are you wearing a suit?

f. The Times.

6 . How many students are there g. It´s today.
in the class?
7. How much did you pay for
your shoes?
8 . How are you?

h. I´m sure, it´s mine.
i. Because I´m going to an
expensive restaurant.
j. In a flat in the centre of town.

9. Whose is this money?
10. Which newspaper do
you read?

PHRASAL VERBS
Complete the sentences with these verbs:
FILL GIVE PUT TRY LOOK / x3 / TURN FALL
1. ______________on your warm coat. It´s cold today.
2 .Could I ______________on these shoes, please? Size nine.

3. Don´t forget to _______________off the lights when you come to
bed.
4. Could you _____________in this form, please, and sign in the
bottom?
5. I´m ________________forward to meeting her very much.
6. ________________out! The glass is going to fall! Oh! Too late.
7. I´m _______________for the car keys. Have you seen them?
8. She_______________off her horse and hurt her wrist.
9. I used to smoke, but I ______________up last year.

USE THE PRESENT PERFECT / předpřítomný čas /
TRAVEL MEET HUNT HAVE RIDE SEE LIVE DO BE /x 4 /
My grandfather is 96 years old, and he __________________
a long and interesting life. He _________________a lot, especially
in the Far East. He ________________the Taj Mahal in India, and
the Pyramids in Egypt. He _______________lions in Africa, and
____________________a camel across the Sahara Desert. He says
that the most beautiful place he ____________________ to is
Kathmandu in Nepal. He __________________the Queen on
Several occasions. In 1959 he was a soldier in New Zealand when
She came to visit, and in 1972 he went to a garden party at
Buckingham Palace.
He ________________married twice. His first wife died whe she
was 32. He met his second wife while he was travelling round

France by bike. He and his wife___________________for 50 years,
and _____________________in the same cottage in the country
since they got married. He says that he ___________________
never________________ill in his life.
The secret of good health, according my grandfather,is exercise.
He goes swimming every day. He __________________this since
He was a boy. He also has a glass of whisky every night! Perhaps
That is his secret!

WILL and FIRST CONDITIONAL
Choose the correct form
1. If it is sunny tomorrow we will play tennis.
If it will be sunny tomorrow we play tennis.
2. Have we got any milk?
No, I buy some.
No, I´ll buy some.
3. Will you see Bob tomorrow?
Do you see Bob tomorrow?
4. I´ll wait here until you´ll phone.
I´ll wait here until you phone.

